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A W'onderful Elephant. ed into the place aùd barred the
('Hoo Wods.ayah, .rudely aioused fi-dm lier(ome Words'* V. -. , ... '' *: d up the, child.and: screamcd: for

In our picture we have a Ilife-like sketch Sepoys, witb a beam for a bat
of a-young elephant, born ln :old England, dasbed down the door and rush
far from-its native' jungle.- Some day,'par- oly to be:iet by the soldier,,w
haps, it will do duty in the Zoo, and carry Scotch broad8word struck down 1
half-a-dozen small riders on its broad baclk. mostofthe band as theyentere
Kindness is the great secret 0f traIning ele- The others hastily drew back, a
phants But, perhaps, a true story will be bebind the côttage,.fired the roc
the best illustration of the fact. with rice straw, and thon wai

It is told of a very old elephant, long since flanesto do that which they da
dead. Many years ago lie was the property temDt.
of an Bast Indian rajah, and had been in But amid the cracking flames,
the royalstables no one knew how long. So ing yells of the Sepoys, and the
greatras bis age that he became an object the ayab, a rscuer made bis
of the utmost reverence to the natives. el rthe vo

A garrison of English soldiers, command- ayah aud the child, had snapped
ed by officers, whose wives and children ac- and despite the exertions of his
companied them, was posted near the rajah's native driver, had broken awaý
grounds. One of the children, a bright.little hea hagroudso!.Oe yast ed u the atch bis creaed f

felow i fve ear,, ecae geaty ataced -on.l tohe maetbh.sof nldiue, w;
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A -BABY ELEPHANT, BORN IN OLD ENGLAND.

to this elephant. . Regularly every morning
he went witb. his ayah, or native nurse, to
the inclosure where the -elephant. was kept,
and fed him with bonbons and cake. The
animal, in retura, never failed to caress the
boy with his trunk, and manifested the live-
liest pleasure by trumpeting whenever his
youthful friend made bis appearance.

The Sepoy Rebellion broke out, and the
rajah, at first faithful, finally became in-
volved in its meshes.. Soon after Lucknow,
orders were received from Nina Sahib.to the
effect that the rajah should massacre the
garrison, and, with all the Sepoys he could
muster, join the camp of Nina. The order
was executed early one morning. The few
Englisi soldiers were speedily killed. The
ayah and child were sleeping. in a cottage
some distance from headquarters, and at the
first alarm, the boy's father, a captain, sent
an orderly to bring the child to camp. Be-
fýre he could get there, the camp had been
surrounded, and the scream.s of the women
and children, and the din and huli.bub fol-
Iowing, showéd ho* English valour 'had
beau overmatched by numiers.

A party of Sepoys, seeing the soldier en-
tering the cottage, pursued him. and he rush-

el toward the cottage. The sight of fire and
the calls of the child repeating bis name
roused him to fury. He charged the Sepoys
right and left, scattering them, and uttering
the hoarse cry that always proceeds from
.the elephant's throat when enraged:

The soldfei-, rendered desperate by the
prospect of speedy death and torture, seized
the child, and, with the ayah, ran out of the
burning cottage and took refuge near the
aimal. . The sight of the sacred elephant
interfering in this .inexpected Wvay in behalf.
of thc party was too much for sepoy super-
stition. They fell on their faces in fear, and
the soldier, seizing the opportunity, -was
shrewd enough to take advantage of it.
He guided tle animal out of the way f the
Sepoys, and down the river some miles,
whelre a garrison of English soldiers haà
withstood thé attacks of the ehemy.

From hiere the elephant was used to con-
vCy some Of the fugitives farther still down
the river. His romantic history .and great
age induced the general commanding to serld
him to England.

For many years the boy used to write lu-
quiring after tie friend who preserved his
life In so singular a manner.-R. S,

A Boy 'and a Lady.
(Eleanor A. Hunter In 'Christian Work.')

Physically he was very nearly perfect,
and he was filled with such an abounding
life thait it was, I suppose, impossible for
him to hold still for five consecutive min-
utes. It was a delight to see him run, and
when he played baseball, which he did with
all bis heai't, he was charming; but take
him from any other point of view, and 'he
was, to put it mildly, trying. He.was a',child
of the streets, learned in their cruel know-
ledge, and he lived as they had taught him.
He went to school, but did not advance in bis
studies, and did not care to. He was a mas-
ter of the art of looking impudent in silence,
and the different ways by -which he coùld
annoy his teacher werc legion. She frankly
avowed that he was 'a terror,' and delivered
him over to the principal whenever she cou.ld
for discipline. That gentleman spared not
the rod, and between times he was scolded
and 'kept in' by the lady. Some years of
such treaitment developed him both int a
liar and a oward, and at the age of eleven all
who kn'ew him felt him to be incorrigible.
Then it was that Margaret'managed to get
hold of him.

Margaret has rather a peculiar disposition;
she likes boys,. and apparently the worse a
boy is the more she is attracted to him. He
came to Margaret ostensibly to be helped in
bis arithmetic, but really she set ber heart
on making à man of hlim, and her idea was
Lhat the best way to begin would be to gain
his affection; but after cohisideràble experi-
ment, so far as Margaret could discover,
there seemed to. le n6ne to gain. Now> Mar-
garet is acu.tamed t 0 inning lové easily,
but this time sihe was very nearly fâiled, 'so
the situation. became rather amusing to the
observer.

The boy came to see Margaret solely be-
cause ha was compelled to do so by the pow-
ers that were at home. He knew he would
be punished if he did not. This fact' alone
would naturally make him resist Margaret's
charm; but the more stubborn, rude and sulky
he became, the more ber will was roused to
conquer him. She wore 'her prettlest gowns
for him, she arranged her parlor in the most
attractive way. There were flowers in the
rases and cake in the cupboard for that small
boy, but noue of these things moved him.

Margaret was faithfulness itself to her ap-
pointment. Other works of benevo;lence had
to take the second place if they initerfered
with his hour. But là, spite of all her efforts
ie was distinctly bored, and remained as
rude, and sly, and dull as ever.

'I'm blundering awfully,' she sighed; 'I'm
ure he's not so stupid as he looks, acid nc-
jody eau make me believe that an eleven-
ear-old boy is heartless.'
Margaret was an idealist, and one day she

ad an inspiration which struck her fa>mily
s an exquisite absurdity.
'I'm going to try him with the Arthuriai

.egends.'
The family laughed·.
But, that afternoon she read him a simple

ersion of 'The Coming of Arthur.' When
he came to the part where the Prince draws
he brand excalibur from the anvil w'hen no
ther knight could do it, the boy was stirred.
like that,' he declared. 'I like a feller thait's

trong, I'd like to know him. Is there moro
tha.t story?'

'Oh, yes,' responded Margaret, 'there are -
iany stories about Ar-thur. In the next one
rere ls a lovely fight, and if you *ill have
our arithmetic quite perfect to-morrow I
rill read it to you.'
'Al right,' saild Boy loftily. 4I will if you
rill.'
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